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Quiz Night In aid
of Mayo SPCA
On Friday 17th April
the MSPCA is holding a
Quiz Night at the Gateway
Hotel, Swinford,
commencing 9pm.
Monster raffle with great
prizes to be won. Please
come along and have a
most enjoyable evening,
all welcome! All proceeds
are to help pay vetinerary
expenses for our rescued
animals. We look forward
to seeing you and thank
you for your support.

PARENT & CHILD
SWIM CLASS COURSE
Looking for a fun way to
interact with your child?
Why not join the new
Parent & Child swim
classes in Castle Leisure
Club at Mayo Leisure
Point. The classes are
designed for parents with
children under 2 years.
It introduces your child to
the water and allows you
both to have great

Crimlin National School
Summer Style Fashion Show
Welcome Inn Hotel, Wednesday 15th April 2009 @ 8pm
Great Spot Prizes on the night. Tickets €15 from Mary 087
6335938, Bridie 087 6364590, Pauline 087 9900573

Children’s clothes modelled by the School Children.
Please support this great night & spot the local models !

Healthy Ageing Day
in Achill
St. Colman’s Care Centre,
Keel, Achill is hosting a
Healthy Ageing Day on
Wednesday April 22nd at
10.30 am – 4pm in Ostán
Oileán Acla, Achill Sound,
Co. Mayo.
The event will include
information stands, short
talks and workshops in the
morning and a guest
speaker in the afternoon.
Topics covered include
health
screening,
information
on
entitlements, leisure
activities and general
lifestyle issues. Croi (West
of Ireland Cardiology
foundation) and Age Action
are
among
the
organisations participating.
All are welcome to attend
and it may be of particular

interest to individuals aged
over 55 years, community
groups and people
working in related areas.
There will be issues and
activities to interest both
men and women. Lunch
and light refreshments will
be served. This is the 3rd
year that this event will be
held, and was very well
attended in the past. The
feedback from previous
years was that people
found the day both
enjoyable and informative.
Transport
will
be
provided.
Advance
booking is essential to
facilitate catering. Further
information is available
from St. Coleman’s, Keel,
Achill. Tel: 098 43248.
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interaction with each other.
The classes are enjoyable
for everyone and it’s great
to see your Child develop
their water skills.
A new course is starting
Friday 17th April at 10am.
The course is for 6 weeks.
Limited places are available
so contact Helen at Castle
Leisure Club, Mayo
Leisure Point, Castlebar on
(094) 90 26749
Mass will be celebrated for Mr Laurence Sweeney in Breaffy
Church by Fr. John McCormack on the Saturday 18th April at
10am. Interment of ashes immediately afterwards in Breaffy
Cemetery. He was a member of an old family born and reared
in Breaffy and will be sadly missed by family, neighbours and
friends. Immigrated to London and lived there all his life with
his late wife Patricia. He looked after and helped many young
people to get jobs in the 50’s, 60’s, 70’s and 80’s from Castlebar
and Breaffy areas.

